Across
1. drinking five or more alcoholic beverages at one sitting
5. adult drivers with a BAC of 0.08 or higher can be charged with _______ _______
11. when alcohol is mixed with ______ it can heighten the effects.
15. the feeling of being tired and sick because you have drunk too much alcohol
16. a group of alcohol-related birth defects that include physical and mental problems
17. the crime of driving after you have drunk too much alcohol
18. the type of alcohol in alcoholic beverages
19. living without alcohol
20. someone at a social event who agrees not to drink and drive their friends home

Down
2. feeling a strong need for alcohol to manage tension or stress
3. an organization for families and friends of alcoholics
4. a disease in which a person has a physical or psychological dependence on drinks that contain alcohol
6. pressure to conform to what others are doing
7. the process of learning to live an alcohol-free life
8. the chemical action of yeast on sugars
9. the excessive use of alcohol
10. a drug that slows the central nervous system
12. the state in which the body is poisoned by alcohol or another substance
13. an addict who is dependent on alcohol
14. the amount of alcohol in a person's blood which is expressed as a percent